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A coward: (K :) as though originally 331 ^j,

/ ***\'
'

i. e. holding back, by reason of disgust,

fromfight : (TA :) or experiencing vexation or

disgust, and languid or sluggish, in war : (IAar :)

also heavy, or sluggish. (IAth.)

Sit : see , in three places.

•'*

Ua\ Vexation, distress of mind, or disgust.

a

(T, IAth, K.) See also w»t, in three places. =

• 2

And see ,jlit , in three places.

D-t HI til >*l 9il V

di\ and ail and *it and ail and <iil : see ol.

si

■ jil, pronounced in three different ways ; and

If ii

^ji) : see

lit and ,^1 and ^1 : see tit.

: see ol.

•- jt

iiyt : see what next follows.

9 2t - '

wilil A man roAo say* <_il much or o/3ten ; (M,

TA ;) as also " isjijl, accord, to the copies of

the O and TS and K ; but in other lexicons

» iijit : in the O, one who ceases not to say to

another »UJ ol : in the Jm, the last of these three

words is explained as meaning one who ceases not

to say this at some of his affairs. (TA .)

OUI (T, S, M, K) and o*il (T, TS, L,K) and

* Jt (S,M,K) and tjit (T,L,K) and tail

(L,M) and ♦ lit (M) and * 3JJJ, (T, M, S^

K, &c.,) of the measure SXiuu, [being originally

9. I-

iiiU,] accord, to J, who appears to be right in

saying so, (IB,) and so accord, to Aboo-'Alee,

who states, on authority of Aboo-Bekr, that it

is thus in some of the copies of the Book of Sb,

(L,) though in other copies of that book said to

9 2 '

be ofthe measure <Uju, (IB, L,) A time ; (T, S, M,

K ;) as in the sayings, JJi * Jit iUj

and Ailit (S, TA) and taAil, and t<£it, and

* tXtS, (TA,) That was at the time of that ;

(S,'tA;) and M £>& J> (IAar, L,)

and o^1 >J*> (IAar, T, M, L,) and Aillf,

(T,L,) and tail, (M,L,) and t***!, (IAar, T,

L,) and t*3t, (M, L,) and t <cj|, (M,) and

* <C&j, (IAar, T,S, M,L,) preceded by ^J*.,

(IAar, T, S, &c.,) and by (L,) He came to

me at the time of that. (IAar, T, &c.)

tail SI

«yl : see ol.

<_st and ol and t_it and o!
* * * *

9, 3 I 9 it
Siyijl : see >_ilil.

• a * • *

iiij : see ^lit , in three places.

JUjUI ^e. jjwlio [app. Holding back, by reason

of disgust, from fight; as though saying wit

9il
at the mention thereof: see Sit]. (TA.)

1. (A'Obeyd,S, L, &c.,) aor. T, inf. n.

£it, (L,) He, [or it] struck him, or Ai( him, [or

22

see i_il.

Aur£ Aim,] on fAe />ar< o/ /tis head called the

(A 'Obeyd, S, L, Msb, K.) He who pro

nounces p-jib without » says <tp» jj. (Msb.)

A man having his liead brolten in the

part called the ^yW- (!<■)

^jib, (Lth, Az, S, Msb, K,) as also

without », but the former is the more correct and

the better, (Lth, Az, Msb,) and is of the measure

J^jub, (Lth, Az, S, Msb,) whereas the latter is

of the measure J^*U, (Lth, Az, Msb,) [The top,

vertex, or crowra, q/" the head ; or the part of the

top of the head which is crossed by the coronal

suture, and comprises a portion of the sagittal

suture ;] the part where the anterior and pos

terior bones of the head meet ; (K ;) the place

that is in a state of commotion in the head of

an infant ; (S ;) the place which, in the head

of a child, does not close up until after some

years; or does not become knit together in its

several parts ; and this is where the bone of the

anterior part of the head and that of its posterior

part meet; (Zj in his " Khalk el-Insan;") the

place that is soft, in a chilcTs head, before the two

- i - ' Z'

bones called the icUjj and icUj meet, between the

<UU [or middle of the head] and the forehead

(L:) or the middle of the head when it has

become hard and strong ; before which it is not

thus called : (Msb :) pi. ; (S ;) so in the

old lexicons [in general] ; but in the T and K

i-sitjj [which is pi. of e~yl> without »; or, as pi.

of is like ^ij'y as pi. of ^ijb] ; and

because of this form of the pi., F says that J is

in error in mentioning the word in the present

art. : it has been shown, however, that J is not in

error in this case. (TA.)_ [Hence the saying,]

wij-Ut ^-ib vo-j' t Ye are the centres and summits

of the heads of nobility. (L, from a trad.) And

J^JJI £)4y. t The main [or middle] part of the

night. (S, £.) _ [See also art. ^i']

1. Jit, (JK,S,K,) aor.-,, (JK,£,) inf.'n.

9 0t

ifi), (TK,) He went his own way, at random,

or heedlessly, (<u»lj yAj,) and went away in the

Jjlit [or regions, &c, of the land] : (Lth, JK, K :)

or he went away in, or into, the land, or country:

(S :) and he took his way into the (jjUt [or regions,

&c.,] of the land. (JK.)_ [Hence, app.,] J!»l,

aor. as above ; thus, says IB, accord, to Kz,

and thus it is given on the authority of Kr ;

(TA;) [see J»T;] or Ji\, aor.-, (S,0, K.,)

9-t

inf. n. J3I ; (S ;) He attained the utmost degree,

[as though he reached the Ji\ (or horizon, or

furthest point of view,)] in generosity; (S, O, K;)

or in knowledge, or science; or in chasteness of

speech, or eloquence, and in the combination of

excellent qualities. (K.)— Also, J!*l, aor. 7 ,

(Kr, Ibn-'Abbad, JK,K,) inf. n. Jit, (JK,TA,)

He overcame, or surpassed. (Kr, Ibn-'Abbad,

* tl

JK, K.)__And, inf. n. Jijil, He was goodly,

or beautiful ; he possessed the quality of exciting

admiration and approval by his beauty and the

pleasingness of his aspect : said of a camel, and of

ahorse. (JK.) <*J^ Jil (JK,TA) He (a

man) excelled him; namely, another man : (JK :)

or he preceded him in excellence ; or outwent him

therein ; as also A*il, aor. ; . (TA.) [It is like

*IU.]— 6Uki!l ^ Jit, aor. - , (S, K,) inf. n. Jl),

(TA,) He gave to some more than to others.

(S, K.) So in the saying of El-Aasha,

J I " ' J J 9 3 ' •

[Nor the King En-Noqm&n, on the day that I

met him, in his goodly, or happy, condition,

giving gifts, or stipends, or written obligations

conferring gifts, and giving to some more than

to others] : (S :) or the meaning is, writing

[writs of] gifts, and sealing them : or, as some

say, taking his way iuto the Jjlil [or regions, &c.,]

of the land. (JK.) as *3&t, aor. ; , (S, Msb, K,)

9 6t

inf. n. J^l, (S, Msb,) He tanned it (namely a

hide) until it became what is termed Jeil. (S,

Msb,*K.)

5. Uj JtfD He (a man, As, TA) came to us

,1 9 '

Jiit ±yo [from a region, &c, of the land] : (As,

K :) or came to us, and alighted at our abode

as a guest : and in the Nawddir el-Aarab, aj

is said to signify he reached him, or overtook

him ; as also <u JWj. (TA.)

f»l 9jl

J!i1 : see J>il.

Jiit The main and middle part (k>i-») of a

road ; (K ;) the face, or surface, thereof: (IAar,

K:) pi. Jilil. (K.) Hence the saying, j*i

2 ^'t t .3

JL>y»)t Jkil ^jJLft ijftS [Such a one sat upon the

main and middle part, or face, or surface, of

the road]. (TA.) — The flanks, or ilia : or,

as some say, skins; or skin; as in the saying,

j f / / 2 ' 3 9*

j^^iil 0*jH« <^iji> I drank until Ifilled my

skin : (JK :) pi. [or rather coll. gen. n.] of

▼ iiil; (IAar;) which signifies the^anA; (IAar,

K;) as does also ♦ liif. (Th, K.) Also pi.,

• t

(S, K,) or [rather] quasi-pL n., (M, K,) of Ji-it,

q.'v. (S,M,K.)

• * ! 1 •

Jiit : see J>e»l, m two places.

Jif (JK, S, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.) and *

(S, K) A side ; meaning a lateral, or an outward

or adjacent, part or portion ; or a part, region,

quarter, or tract, considered with respect to its

collocation or juxtaposition or direction, or con

sidered as belonging to a whole; or a remote

side ; syn. A^U ; (JK, S, Mgh, Msb, EL ;) and

a border, or an extremity; (JK ;) of a land,

or of the earth ; and of the sky, or heavens :

(JK, Mgh, Msb :) [or the horizon, or part next

to the horizon, of tlie sky and of the earth ;] or

what appears of the sides (LJ».tyJI) ofthe celestial

sphere, (K, TA,) and of the borders, or extremi

ties, of the earth : (TA :) or the place whence

blows the south wind, and tlie north wind, and the

west wind, and the east wind : (K,* TA :) pi.

JliT : (JK, S, Mgh, Msb, K :) and the sing,

also is used as a pi. ; like M*f as is said in


